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NEW FHA LQAN__ PLANUSREADY-. HERE
|Police Stage 12=Act Vaudeville Show inTI 
Civic Auditorium Friday for Relief Fund

For Frivolous Funsters, to he T 1 . A .$y?^^
ruary 1!». O O 
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the Federal Ho'.isins Adiniiiistration and at ouce began i'e-
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1 institution, employing local ''eiving applications for loans umlei 
attendants and using local' housing art.
medicos. It's the place YOU'LL, The three lending Institutions 
go when you tall down stairs' here received instructions that 
and bust a rib or run off the! requests for the new home- 
road and rip out a tonsil. It's   building loans- could be made 
the ONLY Grade A hospital in temporarily on the old loan

 -miles-around and it needs Omds^fauiis. Officers o£ the banks 
to keep it on top. , 1IIK1 building and loan associa- 

That the committee erred in lion reported they had received 
setting the date tor the 19th in- ; many inquiries since PrcKitlcnt 
stead of sticking to the 22nd, Roosevelt signed the bill in 
the date used for years, i.s argil- 1 Washington last week.

  mefltfitive. Shop -EMt I'-li-"-"
it did. Xt least two other'of building is certain 
South Bay dances are being, started here as result of the 
held on the 19th, the romihit-: improved financial set-up. Un- 

/tees of Avhlch probably planned' der the terms of the housing 
T their dances believing the Hos- act, "little builders" people 

pltal Hop would occur as per W W> want homes costing up to 
schedule. Lack of bar facili- Sfi.OOO may receive' financing 
ties, at the Civic Auditorium, for collateral of 10 percent of 
makes this hall a bad cHBice, the final value,
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Puns Permitted 
On New Crop 
of Valentines

The little w i n g e d bow 
boy is still u sentimentalist, 
judging from I93S Valentines 
on sale lien-. The sentiment, 
however, Is expressed In a

,i-a44-UuJuyiUuii^.a_uudval- -strit-Hy »t>-««i-»hTte way.     
The streamlined Valentine 

goes in for puns and plays on 
words. Vet the missives only 
say In another way the thought 
expressed In these words, sent 
on a Valentine to Catherine, 
wife of Henry V: 

"I love oon uhlchc excelleth

place fit to kill. 
Nonetheless, this affair is a 
dance and- not a Beer Bust and; 
the auditorium IS a good place 
to dance. Good music is prom-

So buy your tickets early and 
come to the dance if. possible. 
In any event liUY YOUR 
TICKETS!

FIRKSTONKS FINIS .
Death came last week to 

Harvey S. Fin-slum-, pioneer

elude
Repayment period extended 

from 20 to 25 years, for loans 
approved between Feb. 3 anil 
July 1, on the 90 percent ap- praTsaT~basi!i. '""~

Mortgage insurance premiums 
reduced from 6ne-half"~to one-

Designs 
influence 
or.itive til 
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sho

fourth
charge of one half 
cent on diminishing 
eliminated. Maximum 
reduced to 5 percent. 

Restoration of Title

percent. Servii

definitely the 
if contemporary dec- 
lught in elimination 
Nary details; In the 

use of modern pastel shades 
enlivened by metallic touches, 
mid in conventionalized motifs. 

The modern girl, according 
to lines appearing nil .Valen 
tines, is expected to Mml 
many a I-'eh. l-l message. 
Verses an 1 u hit casual and 
offhand for the most part, 
but they convey a message of 
love just the same. ______
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Herald Staff Rejoices

idlining the benefit 
show to be given 
Auditorium tomorrow IFri- 
night at 8 o'clock by the 
nee Police" Relief associa- 
are the famed Peter Sis 

ters of radio and screen fame. 
Eleven other high-class acts are 

the bill which will have Mor- 
C'ross for master-of-
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served seats. Only 1,200 tick- pr 
ets have been printed -there cif
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In respect to this I 
entire Fin-stone systei 
biggest factory to 
service store, will IM- <  
day Friday. Feb. II. 1 
ler, manager of the 

V Fircstonc Store, made 
  nouncement y c s t e r d 

wishes all his customei 
so notified.

,HOT WATER
% In co-operatic 

Company and 
turers. David

the

homes built by 
ers since

lit Reduction
benefit of the 9C 

homes must hi 
I. Operative build 
mditional commit- 
it this benefit, 
ent will apply tc

not been sold or occupied 
that time, in order to rc- 

"d "all lraK1 ' '"'P'"' 1 ' for ni 'w building. 
!'.Mil-i Thl ' ''''duced interest rate, re 

duced insurance premium and 
elimination of carrying charges 
will amount to a saving of 18 

to be I Pcrepnt In payments over the 
period of the loans.

Zoning Rules Retained 
For values above the $0,000 

with the Gas limit, the old 20 percent collat- 
the manufac- eral Is required. There has 
Jacobs "Your been no chang

till is outstand-

j cording to a compilation on file 
today in the county tax collect 
or's office. Payments have been 
speeded up materially under the

   10-payment plan, since it was 
I inaugurated In 1H33-34.

, ,, n i January payments, on delin 
quent taxes amounted to .$3!';i.- 
703 as- compared with $436,237 
during January of 1937, accord 
ing to the ' tax collector's fig 
ures. Payments this fiscal year 
now are about $900,000 behind 
last year, and are expected to 
pass the $5,000,000 total about 
Feb. 15, according to present 
estimates.

Plumber" and Fay Parks, King- qulrement 
fish of the Torrance Plumbing Commenting 
Co., this week start off on a 
water heater campaign, the 
which it is hoped will sell many 
a heater. Surveys show that a 
vast number of people are still 
bathing along with water heat 
ers that very much resemble 
the type Nero used to light for 
his bawth, then got plenty of 
time to fiddle while waiting 
for the water to get hot. As 
a .matter of history (?) a 
faulty water heater is said to 
have been responsible for the 
fire thru which Nero sawed off 
the Arkansas Traveler and for 
which he was handed a sound 
scalding (what a pun) by the 
Roman Chamber of Commerce.

Albeit and notwithstanding, 
there's many a heater that could 
stand replacement. The new 
models are so perfect and so 
efficient that there's always 

hot water enough to scour the 
entire family and have plenty 
left over to swab off the dog.

And men . . . with these new 
water heaters you can posi 
tively discard the teakettle and 
the water you had to hoat to 
shave with!

in zoning rc- 
FHA loans, 
this, William

Harris, assistant director of 
(Continued on Page 6-B)
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VAUSNTINK'S DAY
 lust u reminder to all tint 

old married men . . . Valentine's 
| Day is next Monday and the 

loeul florists offer beautiful 
boxed flowers or potted plants 
that will K*-t you put of the do* 
house with your wife. Mrs. M, 

v W. Evans, prop, of the Tor- 
7 runcu Gift Shop, who by the 

way. Is celebrating tills week 
her first anniversary In busi 
ness In Torrurieu, bus a lurge 
selection of Valentine card;, as 
do the druir stores and other 
houueu,

You Can't Buy

NEW 
EYES

. . . But You CAN
Guard The Ones

You Have!
One pair of eyes must do 

you a lifetime! Obviously,
en, you must take care of 

the ones you have. And tak 
ing care of them means a 
regular check-up at least 
once a year. Phone today for 
an examination. Classes ab 
solutely NOT prescribed un 
less necessary!

Alden W. Smith O. D.
OPTOMETRIST AT

Easy Credit Terms 
1503 CABRILLO

Moderate Prices 
PHONE 411
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eater?
It's NEW! It's EFFICIENT! And It's BEAUTIFUL!

MISSION Introduces
a MODERN Water Heater for 
MODERN Homes ... A Heater 
You'll Be PROUD of!

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT'

Thru "Home Modernization
Loans" . . . Monthly Payments

AS LOW AS

"" MONTH

0 MISSION SQUARE MODELS are designed to harmonize with the 
most ultra-modern in kitchen design, but their dignified lines make 
them look well in any setting . . . whether in old homes or new. Pure 
white enamel trimmed in black L with all thermostat and pjlot control 
connections concealed, this heater is also one of the best insulated, 
giving MORE hot water MORE quickly. We will be happy to call and 
explain the many advantages of this modern, new water heater.

DAVID JACOBS
1908-222nd St. "Tour Plumber" Ph. 88


